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F\rrther to ny letter of I0 l,lay L982 lA/37/223), I t{ish to drav, to your
actention yet anocher series of PLo terrorist outrages directed against civilians
in Is rael.

On 17 l4ay 1982, an explosive charge nenL off at a bus stop on a busY road in
Jerusalem. Forlunately, no one was injured.

Ox 14 l,tay 198?, an exceptionall-y large tine-bomb weighing seven pounds was
discovered in a telepbone booth on Jaffa Road in lhe heart of the Jerusalen cigy
centre, durlng peak Ft iday rush hour traffic. The timely discovery of lhe charger
one of the largest to be planted by the terrorist PLo in recent tines, prevented
what night have been a heawy toll of dead and injured, Police and army sappers
defused the bonb only l7 ninutes before it was set to explode.

on 13 l"tay 1982' an explosive device went off at a hitchhiking post in
Beit covrin. ltrere were no casualties but the facility was damaged.

On 9 l4ay 1982, an ex1:losive charge planted outside a childrenrs nursery school
in Di[6na vrent off. At the tine of the explosion Ehe nursery was fuII of
children. Providentially, no one tlras hurt.
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fhe Governnent of Israel views these terroris! acts with. the utnos!
seriousness and will hold the insgigators, perp€trators and abettors of these
crimes responsible and ans\.rerabl,e for their aclions.

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as an official
document of the ceneral Assembly under iten 34 of the preliminary list.

(signed) Yehuda z. BLtn4
Anbassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the United thtions




